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DOUGHTY WAS

BRIBB TAKE

I

DIXMAM FOR 10000 WAS MAI
UPON lIKIDGi COS

UOIIRCI ientnndsPivlccllon for Alii
vi7leugldy1Mukla Cliaigo of

lUibcry ARnliiit Him

COXGKU OlPOSKI PAYJIKX T

AibarirN Y Feb 23Whot-
he leglslatInquiryj Into the alleg
cd corrupt use of money In Influeuc
Ing legislation In 19 01 was resumed
Senator Ben Conger In tho wltncsi
chair was permitted to tell what lit
knew of the disposition of the 4000
said to have been handed to Assem-

blyman
¬

Jean L Burnett at the same
time ns Conger says JlOOO was giv ¬

en Senator Jotham P Altds
The stenographer repeated tho

question Senator Walnwrlght asked
lastFridayDid

Burnett or your broth ¬

er slate to you at that time whether
Burnett was to keep that money
himself or whether he was to divide
It with others

Yes he did answered Conger
My brother told me continued the

witness that Mr Burnett claimed

conslderabOIBum
to take care of the chairman of
Internal affairs committee and others
on the floor but did not tell mo their
names

GtlJ1c JXiughty Named
The chairman of the assembly com

ntlttee on Internal affairs In 1901
was George W Doughty Republican
of Queers county He Is the fourth
legislator to be definitely connected
by Congers testimony with tho
boodle fund of JCOOO

Asked who made the demand for
a noOOO protection fund In 1905
to be sent to Albany Conger said

A representative of one of tho
bridge companies came to my homo
In 1905 He said certain demands
wore made and he asked me to at-

tend
¬

a conference at tho Yates hotel
in Syracuse Some were for com ¬

plying with the demands and others
t< ere against It 1 was not in favor
of paying anything

The witness said he thought a part
of the fund was raised but that no
member of the legislature had been
paid any of It and the money was re ¬

turned to the bridge companies
Conger named Fred W Sago who

lives In Rochester and was connect
ed with the Penn Bridge company In
1905 ns the man who told him that
tho demand for J10040 was made
upon the bridge conrpanles

G O p Needed Fund
Turning to tho alleged 6000 cor¬

ruption fund raised by the bridge
companies In 1903 the witness told
this fund was turned over by the con ¬

tributors to Eugene A Landon of
the Groton Drldge company and by
Conger delivered to Chairman Dunn
of the Republican state committee-

At this point Attorney LltUeton
for AIMs stated that Mr Landon
had been subpoenaed to appear be-

fore
¬

tho Investigators with the books
of the bridge companies

Conger said
Col Dunn said to me that the

Republican state committee was In
need of funds that the treasury was
always low and money was more ac
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ceptablo if paid In the spring than IIs

tho fall
The witness still under crossexfurRt

conversation with Assemblyman Dur
nett In 1901

Two IIIIN Fixed

liBurnett said to me bo said

that the highway blllln the Internal
affairs committee was oed for some
money for the fellows on the floor of
the houee they had to have some

Is of It and unless they did he would
move to discharge the committee on
the floor j that is force a vote on the
bill If tome of your people dont
coma op to Albany I think ho said
that the bill was worth J1DVOO oh
tho

floorMybrother continued Conger
told mo about Burnetts proposition

to divide the 1000
n1CongCT said that Burnett finally

Informed him that tine alleged strike
hill had been fixed up so as tto
take the sting out of it to far as the
bridge Interests were concerned

Going back to Chairman Doughty
of the internal affairs committee
Conger said-

Doughty never spoke to mo on
the subject of money or BO far as
I know to anybody else Ho camo
to me and said he bad a copy of anQrkjlaut
kill the bill

ConRcrAfks J rot lCtIon
After recess It developed through

the question of Senator Conger that
the alleged demand in 19OS for
000 was not refused point 10I
Two meetings were held by the
bridge Interests In Syracuse At
the first said Conger the bridge

comIIrake money Conger declared he I

centlasConger angered by the repIUtlon of I

questions by counsel for Allds apj

witnorlhis
but overruled the objection of Con-

gers
11

counsel to the line of question ¬

log i
At 315 Senator Congers cross t

examination was completed and ho
loft the stand

Doughty Denies It 11CI

New York eb23hThere Is c

not a word of truth In Senator Con ¬

gers statement that I would have
toIIibo taken care of in preventing

reporting of the tocalled strike I

bridge bill and that I received any
part of the money which Assembly i1IIOcrII

Th was statement made by
former Assemblyman George WIIontLong

Senator Conger who mem1ofCairoIng the bill and told me that ho could
control the bill In any tray he a1II

fit As a member of the committee
f thought this courtesy was duo
him

t

EMR NEWS

IUvcr Singes
PHt > tirg 129 CS rite
Cincinnati C72 41 roe
joulevllle 139 28 risettsclMt I

I

Ml Carmol 90 37 riP
Nashville 340 27 rise
Chattanooga w 101 25 fag
loronce c114 05 rite
Iohnron tIe 212 77 rise
Cairo 293 54 jrteo
St Louis 79 07 fall
Paducah 270 30 rite
luracfde 1C3 10 tall
Carthage 2C8 23 taU

Klvcr Forecjist
The rise in tho Ohio river at Iadu

rah will continue for the next 21
hours

TcMiaytt Arriviil
Dick Fowler from Cairo
Ohio from Gofoonda
George CowLing from Metropolis
John S Hopkins from Metropolis
J B Richardson from Clarksrlllet tTodnytt Icuirtum
Dick Foxier for Cairo

1

Ohio for Golconda
Cow ng for Motropolls1

1

J < hn S Hopkins for Jietr-
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TIIU QUiisK 01 aumlla
DvorX io should Know that Calo-

mel Is a dangerous drug if taker
without the advlco and direction 0
tho Physician

CIo mIj IS A CURSE
Although 1J IIs but the mild Chlo-

ride of Mercury when It passes Int
tho Rowels It Is otter changed Int
the poisonous Corrosive Sublimate
which ruins the teeth rind gums ant
inflames the Bowels causing Dyser
tory and Plies So when you are no
feeling Just Rlghta little blur
or dull Itha nervous headache
don t take It Go to tho drug tore
and get a package of DR ED-
WARDS OLIVE TABLETS and set
what they will do for you They
are tho only laxative tablet that an
designed to do what Calomel should

do for you without tho bad results
of Calomel They are perfectly harm-
less do not have to bo chewed 01

dissolved In tho mouth are small
sugarcoated and easy to take They

dont leave a bad taste and do their
work perfectly All nil Druggists In

neat lOc and 2Gc packages The
Olive Tablet Co Portsmouth 0

John 6 Hopkins for Evansville
J B Ktchardson for Nashville
T H Davis for Jopv
Clyde for Waterloo Ala
Henrietta for Cumberland

liver mid Wentlicr
The Ptago of the river here at 7

oclock this morntoR was 27 feet in ¬

dicating a rise of three feet etaco yes
terday morning Weather portly
cloudy and colder business good

Venal on the Wharf
The EvansvUto packet John L

Uowry was in port yesterday and
cleared for a return trip She had a
good trip

Tho towboat T H Davis came up
from Joppa 111 last night and re¬

turned this morning
Tho Nellie WSllctt went to Nash

rlllo yesterday evening
The J B Richardson arrived today-

from Nashville raid leavesI for a ret-
urn trip She will bo back hero
Sunday night and leaves next Non
lay at noon for darksvllle

bier rudders bavins been slung Ja
place the Dick Fowler left this morn-

ing for Cairo She was a little do
ajcd Im getting awtuy and Is duo back
early tonight

71Jclooltvhoro she took on a grading outfit to
lc delivered to tho railroad at lIen
loron She returned here about 10

clock and lleft Before noco for
5vansvlMe

The Joe Fowler Is sun lying up at
htmsvllljB and It Is not known when

she will enter the EWisrtlle trade
againi

The Clyde is TecelHnis freight at
the wharfboat and departs at C

o cock this evening for Wo4 rloo
Mo

From Rlverton Ala tho Kentuetoy
la due in port tomorrow night or Fri-

day aiior nff She mokes d return
trip Saturday evening

A number of coal boats are en
route down tho Ohio with the rise on
heir way to Now Orleans

Five members of Uio crew of tho
City of aIUllo were tent from St
LouisL to Danville Kyi today by the
St Louis and Tennessee River Packet
company to start the iboat out for
ho season She was tied up at Dnn

tiylo a few months ISO on account of
co and wallI resume her trade prob-

ably next week Amonj the crew
hat went to Danville were S C

Baker and William Crozler clerks
Pilot Charles Street and Cnptalu H

Crane The Soltllio wtit Hrst RO

ip the Tennessee river to load for
SL Louie

Ice has about disappeared from the
JitIIs sslrr1

Tho north and of tho wharfboat
has been boxed up owing to tho cold
areds that cut through tho wharf
boat

The rover Is rising rapidly here and
30 feet may be reached thle week

OLGA5T WON-

NELSONS TITLE

Continued From Pago Two

lofturlously to jaw with right
olscn only shook his head and shot
hard right to Jaw ana a left swing

o face Wolgast booked WB right to
jaw Njclson countering with a left
rook to body Wolgast slowed up
orooptlbly and tho crowd yelled
Fight fight The round ended

imcly
Jane lniH the German

Twentyfifth Rouad Nolton drop-
ped

¬

his man against tho ropes but
his swings wore badly directed They
ex hanged tuvage lefts to faco and
Salon crossed his tight to Jaw Wol
gnst set backent cheering by Kovims

t

irico with hard tight swings XeJ

jn rover wavered Wolgast ripi
coredd to bo tiring at this rtogo Tho
rowd sent up a great cheer vlirin

hey ioallzed that Wolgast had lasted
nvntyllvo round-

sTwoptsixth Round They wres-

tled to the center and refused to
realc Then they battled head to

head Nolrtn amost clos ng Vogast
right eye with a straight left After
somo slugging at clopo quartors Wol
gust ewiing a ponx rful waltcp to tho
Battlers face tad tho Dane went to
his corner spitting Wood

Wolga t tine ARBr j4r
Twent6C venth Round Wolgast

changed tactics Ho rushed ta oloee
and took the fighting to the Dane
Fighting shoulder to shoulder row
leaded repeatedly on tho face Ne-
lsons left eye nra8 almost cloud Wol
gust clipped Nelson mildly on Jaw
with right and spectators chewed
Wolgast closed hi and played for the
Cones body but Ms efforts woro
blocked and Nelson brokclt up wIt-
a stinging rht to faw It was Wol
gastu rouod

Twuntyoeigbth RoundNelson came

PollenIThOembrace and wore cautioned to
break Breaking Wolgnst sating
tiwtco with tight en Nelsons face rod
at dose range swung left and night
to Nelsons moiriii stertinR the Wood
They slowed up ooiMfderably crud fro
quently fought to a clinch Nelson
wont to his corner in a trot No

damageDanes
Ktdueysrnpldrl-

Twentyntnth ipetmd Wolgsst
nitfcod >> gmttlMNil Nelson wltd ooo
arm and fouglrt to lend on boat with
to other lie nnrtltr landed several
swings over Qc4lnoy s and twice shot
hlsleft to facer Xebca hooked a Mft
that caught Wo<mot oW the heat
and the tatter winced too groaned
audibly NV mn caught his man on
the Jaw RP they rusfccul close lnv Mid
then foVfawod a ejceeeilon of cHnrhes
Breaking they exciicc s d left swtnfk
to Jaw and fought to another clinch
In which position they were at the
dose of the raped

Thirtieth ItoundAa they came up
Notion +a 1l11 tJVO eontptetatjr
cloud The men TOUCMd it Nelson
hittoB rather low The orowd yolked-
n

1

iWamvonU At clore quarters
Wolgnst drove right and left repent ¬

edly In stomach and JColeon covnmd
up Nelson then saving a trrrtftc
right to law and mtsood two ermine
blow e WoJsnet swung a right to Jjrrw
and the clianipkn broke igroundl for
an Instant Noitorr envied the round
with a Tight tanA to UM else

Xetxin on the Trtt-
tThrtj f ret iloundNMsm trotted

to Uw center nsxMVolant tandod set
eral ehort irm Jolt on Monurn fol ¬

lowing with right tlwiag to chin NkrtI

son ought moro oarefwlljr WohcsM
swung a hard right to sore cheek
after which both rvstod In club
BreaklnR Wolgaiit ending twice wih
hW tight on Jaw and rbe dancer awes
ao the Dane rplicd after him Wol
gatt had thp advantage

ThfrUflrft RoundThe urea cents
a p-

rolleine
slowly and Immodkitelf rlowr n

at nach other stomach with
Wolgoet landing frequently 9mldn +>

Wolgnst swung with hte right lRtlltI
ing Notion flush on the mouth and a
Firearm of blood followed NeUro
presented a gory picture ai the blood
covered Wm from head to foot Time

round ended in Wolgasts favor lie
no longer seared to mix It with the
champion and appeared to gain confi ¬

dence as the battle progressed
VoKit Urging 16 Win

Thlrtythrd Itonodin a dtnltJr
Wolgast drove thrjpe rights to tom
aoh and w <WI his lyftl peppered awn
at Nelsons damugud cyn Wolaaet
then swung two rlpJjtii to tho soma
place and Neljon rovas half bl1ndl I

Ills blows wt> re wUdand he found ItII

difficult to looato ids MRwaukee tlad
They mixed it and Wolgast planted I

two hard right fulf tIlt In the tom
rich and Sobers clfnthedl Nelson
could see with one cyp only the other
being out of conimJwlon It was all
Wolgnsfg round yelwns efforts to
land were feeble-

Thirtyfourth
y

I Roflnd Both came
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a

up qukMy and had to bo pried from
a clinch Dots were offered at evens
at tho stage with no Nelson monvyi
n WU Wolgast peppered tho Bat ¬

tiers sore face and varied the with
right and left shortarm rJpe to tho
stomach Nelson roomed to haw lost
all vim and seldom made arty dolor ¬

mined effort to land The men dosed
In and Wolgnst started Wood spout
leg from the champions mouth with
two woMdlrccUd Jolts This was
WoIgutif round

NrlMiu Almost Out
TWrtyflfth Hound Nelson was a-

right as ho came to the center All
life roemed to hero gone out of him
anti although he forced matters allI
efforts were devoted to stopping tho
blown of his adversary Wo gust etart
ed his arms going In a whlrtwod
Fashion landing without return on
the Danes stomach Wolgait stag-

gered
¬

taro cbannpion with a terrific I

loft swing to the Jaw and Noised ap¬

peared to be going to pieces grad
imlly Wolgnst nahed Noironi with
Ms rlKht and had tho champion
groggy with a wiceesalon of rights
and lOft to tho Jaw The tiern rang
hi the nick of time to save Nolan
from w4il Joked like certain defeat

Thirtysixth Round Nelson came
up weak Ho waded hi but could not
sea Wolgnst Tho latter danced
around tine champion Mice a Jumping
jaok wndtag In punch after punch
Nelson nlniott tottered Into a clinch
but Wolgatt fought warily apt took
HO chances with the BMtiere staW
Ing Wolnftrt played for body and
head alternately but bin blows wore
not strong uounh for a knockout
Nelson almost tell Into his chair an
the round ended

Dane In llrljilr State
Tirirtypevonth Pound Wolgwt

took no chances apptrontb fearing
that the champlon wan faking weak
MM Wolgntt Jarred Nelson with
Uireo right punches to the jJaw and
Nelson could hardy conic back They
mot In midring with Notion fighting
like a baby and Wolgast landing with
Road and clean pundit Nolsons
nMUtp to stoni the tde was a won-

derful
¬

exhibition Wolgart almost
sent the champion through tho roper
nXh a right smash to tho Jaw Ned
von totcrcd shout the ring helplocvir
iid Wolpnst sent In smash upon

smash and the bell ring saving NoK
son from n knockout

ThlrtyeJghlh Uound JCoUon was
w pitiful sight as he staggered to Ute
IiwMer Wolfsigt appeared to bo <in-

no hurry to complete hla work Rob-
In m at this stage tried to throw up
the pongo but tho other Nelson Fccr-

l3llkt look the fpURO from him and
brew It in the bucket Nelson to elll
n Units and purposes wits a beaten

nan and It required the use of nU
ils tenwv to stave off or prolong ln >

vttahto defeat Both mm wore cut
ted from head to foot from the
1IMirai blood and the arena won ber-
amf a shambles Wolgaat peppcrwi
away at tho disintegrating champion
the crowd y lKng itself hoarse for the
mwiuk xin to finish his man and the
agony There cries were mingled
with expressions of pity for Nelson
UottiiiK 2 to 1 In favor of Wolgaat

Itefcrcc Takes n hHand
Thirtyninth Round AVolput rp

penned loath to put In the finishing
mwh lie jabbedl Incessant at tine
tattlers anatomy Tlio blood flowed
inn a stream Notion tried to make a
last rally but It was only for a nO
nont Ho quck4y subsided and
oareely held his hands up Vol att
almost Ont Nelson to tho floor land
ng blow after blow on tlio defense

champions faro Ring followers
aatd that never hod they seen sift
utnpRcM OB rlrplaixxl by Nelson
toforoo smith said ho would stop the
Wit in the next round if NeUons
+xiid didIIWaTI

Of our entire stock of Mens

5
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final blow Ho amanhed1 the beatwi
hamplon nut on tho Jaw with a
mighty right putting att hir remain-
ing strength Jn the blow Neltorr totcollapring1

topped tho fight and gate the vet
diet to Wofia t Nelson tnt to
shake the hand of IIJ 1t111qu Tor but
was iu weak that ho was qufckly
drugged to hU corner

CteiJi Sloan Krliirm In UltJ
Wghter returning from Jnckeon

1lle report time advent in tho Ijfrlid
fight arena of Ca>h Sloan old limo
toolN and lbrother of Too SOOn
Cash met Kid Jacob a Chicago ban-
tam and beat him to too decision In
tIi sixround bout On h weighed
around the 110 pound notch it to
sail and tho bout proved moro of n
toneJni nmtrh than n Quecntibury

etto
Charley Ix nh rdt the wrvttter
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has charge of the genie in the Florida
metropolis The bouts are puUcd oft
at his ph >tcal culture eohool evcfiv
Friday night and three four and pre
hundred duller houses assemble Th
miter thus tar has inaaludedatjt-
as Patry Hogan Kit Fisher lIib
Tlerney tleCIlfo on 1anamn Canal
tier lied one frightful drawbackIns
lath trouble that has brought suf ¬

fering and death to thousand TJio
germs cause chills foyer and agileI

bllloumesa Jaundice lawltude w Sk
netM and general doblllty But BUv
Inc Blltore never fall to destroy bent
and cure malaria troubles Three
bottles completely cured mo of a very
fovoro attack of malaria wrliea
Wm A lProtwvll of Ixicnmi N C

and Ive had good health over since
Cures Stomach IJvor and Kidney
Troubles and prevent Tjpnold Ut
Guaranteed by all druggists
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